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rHE TEE LOANS \ 4mrr{vI

vrith the Provisions of the
infornati.on is laid before

fi,i--{ r-

Guarantee (Loans ) ltct
the National Assembly

R

consideration and approval.

2. The Governnent proposes to guarantee a loan of Sterllng pounds Five
million Nine Hundred Thousand (Stg C5r9O0r0OO) whlch is equivalent to
Kenya Shil1lngs One Hundred and Nineteen mj-Ilion Seven Hundred and
Seventy thousaad (K"s119r??Or0Oo) to be nade to the Kenya Power Company

Limlted by Commonwealth Development Corporacloa of the United Klngdon.

, a Thelloan will bear interest at the rate of 10.) per cent per annum and
will be repayat'le ove!' a period of ten years wibir flve year moratorium
on repaymeats. The bomower (KPC) wiII also pay a commitment fee of
A.75% on the total amount of the L.oan and a further noninal ne6otiati.on
fee.

This loan is required to finance the expansion of the generating statlon
at OLkaria Geothermal Porrer Station which is being deve}oped by the
Kenya Power Cornpany Limited. ?he Kenya Power Company is a wholiy
Governrnent owned Parastatal. The projec.t cousists of the following
parts: -

a) Instal'lation of a third 15-!liT stean turbine-driven generator at the
Olkaria GeothermaL Plant, together rvith all auxiliarles and ancillary
electrlcal and mechanical equipment, installation of an extension
to the cooling tower and ancirrary works, and expansioa of the
switching stat-ion and the welrhead sceam gathering system.

b) Coastruction of a hard.-surfaced. road from the operatorst house to
the gene:ating station.

c ) Constructibn of additional housing and'expansion of the water supply
to the generating station and the drilling sites.
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d) Revierv of .alL existing data on the Beotliermal field .g ?Lkaria ia

order to reassess the potential for further geothermal develop6eot

and to provide guldance for che location of. additional production

we}ls.

e) Carrying out of a study to define the leaet cost medlum to long-ter:

deveLopment programrie for the power sector and of a detailed

feaslbl].lty study of the most urSent power proiect in saicl

develoPment Progranrxe o '

The Governnent attachee great importance to the development of noa-

conventional sources of energy and this proJect ie an inportaat step

towards that objectiUe.

The loan is c..nditional upoa a Suarantee being provtiled by the

Governnent. The Government therefore requests the Nationil Assenbly

to approve that the Government may guarantee the repayment of the

loan referred to above.

6. lhe current total contingent f.iabllity of the Governmeat of Kenya in

re8pect of guarantees given under section , $) of the Guarantee

(Loane) lct (other then those specified in the gchedule to the Act)

anount of KS]8O JOg1582. Kg,t2?r424,OOO is in respect of covenanta

axpressed in forelgn currency as per paragraph (b) and KS5]'0621582

ia ln respect of covenants expressed in Kenya currency as.per

Peragraph (a) of aectlon ] G) ot the Act'

,'Y*ff5
A. K. MaguSu M.P.
Mintstar. for Finance
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